
GRAVESIDE SERVICE 


McPherson Cemetery 

McPherson, ·Kansas 


Tuesday, May 21, 2013 


OFFICIATING CLERGY 


Rev. Tim Lytle 


MEMORIAL DONATIONS 

Memorial donations may be given to Harry Hynes 
Memorial hospice in loving memory of Hazel. 

ApPRECIATION 

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their sincere 
appreciation for all your kindnesses, evidenced in 
thought and deed, and for your presence at this service. 

PS.:4L!M rW'£JY.T)I-f.2/!R$E 

'I1ie LO'R,]) is my slieylierd; I sfia[f not want. 
:J(e mak.etfi me to fie dOwn in greenyastures: :J(e featfetfi 

me 6esU£e sti{{ waters. 
:J(e restoretfi my sour: :J(e featfetfi me in tlie yatfis of 

rigfiteousness for :J(is name's sake. 
yea, tfiou[Jfi I walR tfirOUfJfi tlie vaffey of tlie shadOw of 

death, I wi{{fear no evif; for '11iou art witfi me; '11iy rOlfana 
'11iy staff tliey comfort me. 

'11iou yreyarest a ta6fe 6efore me in tlie yresence ofmine 
enemies: '11iou anointest my liead'witfi oif; my cuy runnetfi 
over. 

Surefy goodness anamercy shafffo«ow me a{{ tlie days of 
my fife: anaI wi{{ dweffin tfie fiouse of tlie LO'R,]) forever. 

Stockham Family Funeral Home 

HAZEL M. STAFFORD 


NOVEMBER 3,1916 ,.., MAy 16,2013 


I~ Iazel M. Stafford was born 
November 3, 1916, in 
Topeka, KS, the daughter 

of George Marion and Erna M. 
(Batson) Dix. She graduated from 
McPherson High School in 1934. 
Hazel was united in marriage to 
John B. Carpenter in August of 
1938 in McPherson. He passed 
away in an auto accident on June 7, 
1942. Hazel later married John C. 
Stafford on June 14, 1973. He 
preceded her in death on October 2,2005. 

Hazel was a hard working woman, and when she had spare 
time, she enjoyed working in the yard and tending to her 
flowers. She canned vegetables that she and her husband, 
John, grew in their garden. She and John traveled to places 
such as Arkansas, Memphis, and San Antonio. She enjoyed 
the company of her pet bird, Bobby, and took a great liking to 
Joan's dog, Arnie, and Gwen's cat, Frail. 

Hazel entered peacefully into eternal rest on Thursday, 
May 16,2013, at Harry Hynes Memorial Hospice Center in 
Wichita, Kansas. She was ninety-six. 

Survivors include: her daughter, Joan Carpenter of 
Wichita, KS; sister, Gwen Eck of McPherson, KS; and two 
nephews, Joe Eck of Emporia, KS and George Eck and wife, 
Mona, of McPherson, KS. 

She was preceded in death by her parents, husbands, sister, 
Dora Wildermuth, and brothers-in-law, Leonard Eck and 
Alvin Wildermuth. 

Hazel was a private person, but yet, was able to make a 
loving impact on those around her. Her daughter, sister, and 
nephews will deeply miss her as well as many others who 
had the privilege of knowing and loving her. 



J\ Mother's Loye 

J\ :M.other's Cove is something 

that no one can expfain, 


It is made ofaeep aevotion 

anaofsacrifice anapain, 

It is enaCess anaunselfish 


anaenauringcmnewhat~y 
:for nothing can aestroy it 

or tai.e that Cove away . .. 

It ispatient anaforgiving 


when aCCothers are forsai.ing, 

J\nait neverfailS orfaCters 


even though the heart is Erreai.ing .. . 

It beCieves beyond" be fieving 


when the worU;{arounacoru£emns, 

J\nait gCows with aCCthe beauty 

of the rarest, frri£Jhtest gems . .. 


It is far beyond" defining, 

it defies aCCexpfanation, 


J\nait stiCCre~ins a secret 

fii.e the mysteries ofcreation . .. 

J\ ~ny spCenaourea miracCe 

~n cannot unaerstana 


J\naanother wond"rous evidence 

of(jotrs tenaer guitfing hand: 


1Jy :J{efen Steiner 'Rice 

PrI~' t l " "IIPU·. \ (~.,._ 


